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NEGOTIATIONS

RUSS CAVALRY

ADVANCE FAST

BEND LEGION

MEN RETURN

WITH HONORS

Sisters Will Open
a Standard High
School This Fall
The town of Sisters will have

u standard high school this
year, It Is announced by County
superintendent Thompson, who 4
returned from there lust night.
Work Is being begun to re- -

TO RECOGNIZE

PREMIER MILLERAND
STATES TERMS

lllotnhevlkl Must Assume Internntlon- -

I Obligations of Former Itusslan

Government, Pay pebtn, Accept

Treaties, and Prove Sincerity

(Br United Pren toTht Bnd Bulletin)

PARIS, August 3. France stands
ready to recognize the Bolnhevlkl
the moment they assume the Interna
tional obligations of the former Rus
sian government. Premier Millerand
told the United Press correspondent
today.

M. Millerand said that these obll

gatlons Include, "first, the payment
of all debts; second, the acceptance
of all treaties and the observance
of all International engagements
with the former allies of the linper
lal Rusian government.

"We shall naturally expect that
Moscow wilt present evidence of the
sincerity of her Intention to carry
out her obligations," the French pre-

mier said.

MAY ABANDON

FRONT PORCH

HARDING'S ADVISERS THINK A

MORE ACTIVE CAMPAIGN IS

NEEDED WILL URGE CANDI-

DATE TO VISIT BOTH COASTS.

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

MARION, OHIO. August 3. The
necessity of candidate Harding's
abandoning his front porch campaign
for more strenuous methods is being
seriously considered by republican
leaders and will probably be urged
strongly on Harding, it is learned
here.

Harding's advisers are expected
to urge him to make a trip to the Pa-

cific coast and another to the Atlan-
tic sea board delivering not more
than two speeches a day.

BOX SOCIAL FRIDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

An old-tim- e box social will be
held at tho Baptist church Friday
night, August 6, for the purpose of
raising money to defray the ex-

penses ot a delegate to the state B.
Y. P. U. convention shortly to be
held at Gladstone Park, Portland.

Everyone Is cordially invited. The
ladies are to come with well filled
boxes, which will be auctioned oft
to the highest bidders. Unmarried
ladies are to put a red rose on their
baskets to distinguish them from the
white rose adorning the baskets ot
the married ladies.

CLEMENS BUILDS
MILL AT TUMALO

C. L. Clemens ot Bend, has been
building a sawmill near the west
end ot the Tumalo project, about
is nines irom aeaa. i ne mm win
cut about 15.000 feet ot lumber a
day. It will be ready to begin oper-
ating some time next week.

large snake killed
by Auto in- - road
One of the largest snakes ever seen

in this vicinity wa3 killed by Henry
Byrud on Sunday. The snake was

lying In the road nnd Mr. Byrud's
auto ran over it. Because of its un-

usual size Mr. Byrud brought the
reptile in to Bcud nnd is now trying
to learn whnt variety It is. The
sunke was 4 4 inches long.

Marine Veteran
Opens Recruiting

Office In Bend
John E. Barrios, sergeant in

tho 6th Marines, with a record
of 19 months overseas, has
opened a recruiting office in
the O'Donnell building.

TOURIST TRADE

AT ITS HEIGHT

HOTELS CROWDED AND
MANY CAMPING

ALL ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

Central Oregon Gets Good A1

tiling Through Letters and

Cards of Vacationers! Con- - '
tlnues Through Augu.it.

Tourist trade through Bend is at
its height with indications that it wilf

continue strong throughout August
and the early part of September.
The gasoline shortage has Its effect
in lowering the number, but on tho
other hand it causes some ot those
who do come to stay longer and get
better acquainted with our town and
locality .

The number of tourists who regis-
tered at the hotels last week la es-

timated at 180. There is no way ot
computing the number who passed
through who are camping on tho
roads, but remembering that many
people prefer to travel that way, it
is certain that the total number ot
tourists who visited Bend during the
week was well over 200. .

Most of these people are coming
from California and other western
states at present. Tourists from the
east will probably be numerous later
In the month. Ten or twelve car
pull up before local hotels every ev
ening, with anaverageof fourpeople.
Registration at all ot the hotels
reaches capacity almost every night,
and as there are few salesmen on the
road at present, it is safe to pre-
sume that a large percentage are
tourists.

Not a day passes but several parttea
visit the' mills and other Industries
here. Leaving out ot consideration
the amount of money spent in Bend
by these tourists, which is considera
ble, the advertising value ot our
tourist trade is inestimable.

A significant fact In regard to the
tourist traffic is the appreciation
with which they regard Bend and the
surrounding territory, and the en-

thusiasm with which they write to
their friends in the east and else-

where, of the scenic wonders and ot
the wonderful possibilities of this
district. This is not a mere surmise,
not less than titty post cards, pic
tures of the inn, the mills, and
scenic views taken near here, are
mailed from the Pilot Butte Inn
every day. These cards do not go to
nearby towr.s, but to the east nnd
south, where numbers ot people are
learning of Central Oregon and ot
Bend. i

AUTO LICENSE MIX-U- P

DISCOVERED BY NIXON

That Bend Police Department Is On'
Job Discovered By Pendleton

Banker Error Made In Salem..

That Bend may be a small town
but Its police officers are on the job
will be testified to by C. J. McCook,
or rendleton, arter his experience
here this morning. Mr. McCook, who
is a vice president of the First Na-

tional Bank ot Pendleton, arrived In
Bend driving a Hudson Six which
carried a license issued, according to
the automobile license registry, for a
Buick. Chief Nixon discovered tho
fact and called for an explanation.
Mr. McCook said that there had been
an error In the secretary of state's
office and his statement was con-

firmed by a wire from Salem. While
waiting for its arival the Pendleton
banker said he had beon in 100
towns in the state with his car but
never before hud tho mix-u- p in the
license been discovered.

POLICE TRACE CAR
WHICH STRUCK MAN

Chief Nixon, of the Bend police,
traced tho number of the Ford car
which ran down Frank Sheffield
Saturday evening, finding that it be-

longed to A. R. Davis of Prlnevllle.
An attempt will be made by the in-

jured man to recover damages.

. BROKEN OFF

polish delegation is
returning

ARMY IS RETREATING

Itolxlievlk Di'iiinnil tluit Peni'O Terina

tin I)IniiiI"! Ik llefunwl lly rlf
Knlra, Who Aro Authorized (o

i'nnolilcr AniilMlco Only,

(Mr Unlll I'm to The Il.nj llullrtln)

PAItlH. AiiKUKt 3. Tim nrinlntlco
lingotlitllniis between III" Poles unci

(ho llolnhnvlkl have been broken off
and tlia I'ollnh tluliKutiin Imvo ro- -

turned lu Wumiiw, according lu for-

eign offlco udvlrim.
Tlio llolnhevlkl dnmiuidnd Unit tlia

I'oIImIi delegates iIIhi'Uhh peace terms
whllo I hn Polos replied lliut t hey
woro authorized lo deal only with
nrmlntlco coiidlllnnn.

Negotiations for mi armistice, tin;
fornlK n offli-- loiirnud, will probably
lio rim ii iiiikI on August 4,

With thin development cnmo the
news that (ho first mid fourth Polish
nrmlon defending Witmnw hud boon
disastrously defeated und wore In
full retreat with (ho Itimnlun army
48 mlloH from the Polish cupltul.

1IOI.HIIKVIK.H HTOHM TOWN.
LONDON, August 3. Tho Dolaho-vlk- l

ii ro desperately "storming"
Ilrest-I.ltova- Wurnuw official
communique lm announced.

FREIGHT INCREASES
MAY RAISE PRICES

(Pit Untied Pnm loThe Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Auk. 8 Tho freight
rnto IncrnaHo granted tho railways
of tlio country "may proclpltulo
rnvolry of IiIkIi prices and high
wages," daclarod Clifford Thorno
promlnont attorney and railroad at'
lornoy, hero today.

WHEAT FUTURES UP
IN CHICAGO MARKET

(II, Unltl I'm lo The fiend Bulletin)

CHICAGO. Auk. 3. Whoat fu
tures roachod tholr highest prlco of
several dnyn when wheal for March

delivery nhot up to 82.32 Mi . Thin
figure In 17 Mi centa higher than the
clone on Saturday and 1 2 Vi con (a
ovor today's opening. Uecomber
whoat rouched $2.30 and closod at
$2.20.

SHEVLIN-IIIXO- N HEAD
ENDS VISIT IN BEND

E. H. Dea, gonnrnl Buperlntandent
of tho Bhevlln-Hlxo- n Company, who
has boon upending a wook Innpectlng
tho local plant, loft lunt night on his
return to tho gonoral office nt Mlnn- -

oapolln. Mr. Dea wan here chiefly to
Dos how tho new pnvlng wait pro
gressing, and gononilly chocking up
on conditions.

MICKIE SAYS

HE GOUlOtVf VW WONJftt MUOw v

MKT PU64, POT ON OJPBOMIO
Hev.vjts,K.Not.e pats,eB.NP.w

J

Usiia "."t.l. im WR

Cj we oor a

own

FINDS LINE BROKEN IN
GALICIA

Now Within 110 Mllea of Leiiilierg
M Approach llrod) HoMIII-ti- c

to Continue In HpUn of

Armlnfiio I Tiotxky I'lnn.

lly Wrtib Miller
(United IVmi Huff CorrMpontlent)

LONDON, August 3. DrlvlliK

tbrouKli a gap in tlia Polish front In

(lullclu llolnhnvlkl cuvulry huve
rourhml a point 30 miles from Lent- -

berg. accordltiK to u Wursuw ills

patch.
Cirout musses of llUHHliin cuvulry

Imvo been observed udvuuclng In tlia

region of ilroity.
' Tlio Pullnh government has

thut It tin received Infor-

mation lliut I.en I n ii and Trolnky
have ordered Hint hostilities be

vigorously puahed until Augual i de-

spite tho proposed armlatlco.
The Rolsliovlkl lenders Iniro been

advised that a fnw moro duy fight-lu- g

will put I'olund completely ut
tlio morcy of tho red army.

IIREHT-LITOVK- OCCUPIED
LONDON, Auk. 3 Tho llolshe-vlk- l

occupled-Hrest-Lltovs- k on Sun-

day, takltiK prisoners and war booty,
according to un offlclul Moscow
meaaugo.

IDAHO OFFICER

HERE FOR MAN

HIIKItlr'K KIMl.t;iK, OF TWIN

FAI.I.H, IllAIIO. ItKTl KNS C. L.

rKTKUMAN. WANTKI KOIt

Sheriff A. N. Sprague, of Twin
Kulln. Idaho.' arrived In Bend this
morning with extradition papers to
tuko C. L. lVterman. wanted In that
city on n charge of embezzlement,
bnck to I Julio. Thin ends the cane
as fur as the local authorities are
concerned. Tho auto truck which
rotermnn Is said to have unlawfully
taken out of Idaho Is being held here.
Sprugtio will return with rctermnn
on Monday morning's truln.

Firemen Plan a
Kangaroo Court;

Foley Queers It
A kangaroo court plannod by

the members of the Uond vol- -

unteor flro department went
wrong lust night whon T. H.

Foley, prosidont of the orgnjil- -

zatlou and the prospective cut- -

prlt to bo trlod by the court,
but unawaro of the plans, took
the law Into his own hands and
kungnrnood himself,

Since organization tho fire do- -

partmout bus observod strln- -

gont rules regurdlng attendance
at meotlngs and by a system of
fines for nbsonco or tardiness
has Insurod the presence of
members of tho enrichment of
the trenRtiry. Having been
awny from tho city or engaged
with other bunlness for some
tlmo pnst, Mr. Foloy has found
It Impossiblo to nttend the Inst
five meetings. Lost night, how- -

over, be wns urged especially to
he prunent mid niiido It a point
to do 80.

Tho plan of tho firemen wns 4,
to turn the mooting Into n court
mid try the president for his
fulluro to, nttend meetings and
Mr. Foloy hud no liUUnntlon of
this. On taking the chair, how- -
ever, ho turned to the secre
tary and naked how many times
tho president hut) been absent.
On bolng Informed ho nn- -
nounced lint he wns flnod 5
for ench offense and tho pros--

poctlve kangaroo court had all
Its props knocked out from un- -
dor.

ERSKINE IS NATIONAL
DELEGATE

CONVENTION SUCCESS

Local Dilrualca Nolillnalf Two

HuiTfnaful Hlut4t Offlicra; I'nlk-Inao-

Forntrrly of

In (liaplalll.

Charles W. Eraklnn, Kurl I).

Houston and Victor H. Agren, dele
gates from Percy A. Stevens Post
of tho American Legion, to the sec-

ond uiinnul convention of the de-

partment of Oregon at Aatorlua lust
week, returned this morning, speak-
ing very enthusiastically of tho ts

of the convention und t lie purl
played by the Head post.

The election of Mujor Gilbert who
was one of only eight chupluin ma-

jors In the A. E. F., us department
commander hus united tho varloui
sertlouut (actions which threatened
to disturb the harmony of the or-

ganization, The legion went on
record us being opposed to entering
Into purllnun politics, renewing its
resolution to work at all times for
the good of men and the
whole community.

Churles W. Ernklno took a very
active part In the affairs of the con-

vention, being first on the execu-

tive committee and the working com-

mittee of the convention, and later
appointed on the rules committee.
Ernklue was alco elected a delegate
to tho national convention at Cleve-

land, receiving the third highest
number of votes of tho 29 candi
dates from tho Centrul Oregon dis-

trict,
The Dend post had the honor of

nomlnutlng two of the mule officers
who were unanimously elected, Ad-

jutant Event and Chaplain George H.
Parkinson, formerly of Pend and
chaplain of the post here.

JAPANESE TRY

ILLEGAL ENTRY

IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS AT

SEATTLE ARREST EIGHT O.N

LINER ON CHARGE OF AT-

TEMPTED SELF SMUGGLING.

(By United Proa to The Bend Bulletin)

SEATTLE, August 3. Almost on
the heels of tho statement by Con-

gressman Johnson, chairman of the
house Immigration committee, that
a system exists for tho surreptitious
transportation of Japanese Into the
United States, eight Japanese mem-

bers of the crew of a Japanese liner
wore nrrested hore charged with at-

tempting to smuggle themselves in-

to tho country. They are now be-

ing held for deportation to Japan.
Others, It Is said, reached the shore
before the federal agents boarded
tho vessel.

This means of entry, according to

Immigration officials, Is common.
Jupnnese, for a suitable considera-
tion, are said to be signed as part
ot the ship's "crow," this boing
simply a ruso. .

Chairman Johnson said that the
committee has no evidence that the
Jupnnese government Itself has any
knowledge of or' any part in this
underground system.

LOGGING ENGINEER
IN FROM PORTLAND

Bruce Hoffman, a logging ongi- -

noer from the Portland forestry of
fleo Is hero to cruise some govern-
ment timber adjoining the Shovlln-Hlxo- u

und Brooks-Scnulo- n holdings.

WHOLESALE REEF
PRICE DECLINING

CHICAGO, August 3. The wholo-sal- n

nrii'o ot beof tins "docllnod ma-

terially" throughout tho country
compared with Iho prlco prevailing
Into in Juno, nccnrdlng to a state-
ment issued by the American insti-
tute of meat packers. '

model tho building, and new

equipment has been ordered.
A prlucipul has not been selected
but several flrst-clus- s men have

4 applied, so thut Sisters will un- -

doubtedly huve a strong high
school.

Puul Irvine, Redmond princl- -

put, returned to Bend with Mr.

Thompson, and Is in the city to- -

duy.

HIGHER LIVING

COST NOT DUE

It.lILKOAl) LAItOIt ORGANIZA-

TION KCONO.MIST SAYS THAT

FKF.IGHT INCHEAHK IS NO

GROUND FOR PRICK ROOST.

i

(Dy United Pr toTht Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C. , AugUBt J.
Any appreciublo Increase In the cost
of living following the coming in-

crease In railroad rates will be due
to deliberate profiteering and will
not be a legitimate consequence of
the rate increase Is declared by Jett
Lauck, economist representing the
railroad labor organizations.

Lauck stated that the public need
not fear that food and clothing will
go up In prlco unless the freight
rato Increase is multiplied by four
and five when It is passed on to the
consumer.

BRANDSDOCTOR

WITH HOT IRON

WASHOUGAL MAN IS CHARGED

WITH USING STRANGE WEA-

PON TO AVENGE ALLEGED

ASSAULT ON HIS WIFE.

(Br United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHOUGAL, Wash., Aug. 3.

Charged with branding Dr. Walter
Groth, veterinarian, with a red hot
branding iron and lashing him with
a whip, Alvin Stegerwald, prominent
dairyman and member of the town
council, and Homer Maulding will
have a hearing before Justice J. P.
Thomas hore today.

Tho '.rouble between Stegerwald
and Groth started when Mrs. Steg-

erwald complained to her husband
thut the doctor had attempted to
assault her. Stegerwald, It is al-

leged, loaded a shotgun, went to
the Groth home, but was dissuaded
from shooting the doctor by his
wife and a nurse on the promise
that Groth should meet Stegerwald
in the latter'a barn the following
morning.

Groth kept the appointment and
alleges Stegerwald, with the help
ot Maulding, an employe, branded
him with a figure eight iron and
lushed him with a whip.

FINED FOR MISUSE
OF AUTO LICENSE

Atlienn Man Gets Off Ens.v For

Violation of State Auto--

mobile Law,

E. E. Rothrock, of Athena, was ar
rested this morning by oflcer Carton,
and-fine- d $20 and costs iu Justice
court by Judgo Enstes, for violation
of tho state automobile law. Roth-
rock was driving a Ford car with a
licenso tnkon out for n Buick car nt
Paisley. Ho wns also required to np-pl- y

for a valid license before the car
could be released.

Judge East os pointed out that the
penalty, provided for any violation
of Hie state automobile law is pun-
ishable by n fine of $400 or. a year's
Imprisonment or both. When n
llcenso Ib taken out, it is taken out
for a particular car and can be used
on no other. This is the second vio
lation within a week of this particu-
lar part of the law.


